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Herald - News Cook School Ends With Demonstration of Choice Dish
GREATER THAN EVER! 

SEMI-ANNUAL

PENNEY BAYS
BIG THIRSTY POUBLE TERRY

BATH TOWELS
Fast 

Colors

FLUFFY WHITE 70x84

SHEET BLANKETS
59Special 

Value
Finest 

Quality

1

70x80 INDIAN DESIGN

GAR ROBES
Bright 

Patterns 'j.69 New 
Designs

CHILDREN'S WARM FLANNEL

SLEEPERS
59 Full 

Made VijJ Cut
A PENNEY CO. SPECIAL! SEE THE8EI

A WIDE VARIETY OF FINE

LUGGAGE
Strong 
Frames 98 Water-resisting 

Covers
SUITCASES OR OVERNIGHT

MEN'S FANCY OUTING

PAJAMAS
Sizes A 
To D [J.29 Slipover or 

Button Style
PREPARE FOR COI-PCR NIGHTS!

MEN'S BLACK AND WHITE TWILL

Tool^Proof 
Pockets

Full Cut 
Sizes

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
New 

Patterns
59' Fall 

Colors
FINE FOR SCHOOL WEAR

CLOSE PUTS! WQMEN'S-rMISSES

JACKETS
Wool or * 
Corduroy

No 
Lay-aways

36 INCH FANCY PRINTED

OUTING FLANNEL
Pajama 
Patterns

Fancy 
Patterns

Nan for Extra We

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

A WIDP VAPJF.TV QF f.Ql QRHI

1261-C5 Sartgri Av«. Torranqa, Phone 218

CALL .TORRANCE 444 .f.OR WANT.AD SERVICE

MISS GILBERT'S RECIPES 
ARE TESTED FOR GOODNESS

In concluding the three-day session of the Happy Kitchei 
Cooking School, sponsored by the Torrance Herald and Lomlt; 
News In the Torrance Civic Auditorium, Miss Kay Gilbert, home 
economist, revealed a number of new household tips last Friday 
afternoon. She ajso demonstrated her choicest recipes and hen 
they are for you to try:

Chocolate Ripple Cpk« 
(Recipe In Crlsco Ad In thin

paper Boon). 
14 cup Crlsco 
1'A cups California grown beet

  BUgur. 
1 tctupoon salt
1 teaspoon rien-Hur vanilla
2 cups Ftehor'u Klne Spun Cak<

Flo
2 tc K.C. Baking Powder

Blend yo
vllltc

ny Crlei
Ith the su(,-ar, salt and 

la. Add water alternately wl 
Iftcd flour and baking powd 

l-'uld in egR whites brutcn stiff but 
t dry. Bake In square or oblong 

pan lined with paper In a mod-

top with chocolate
of fork tin 

lake ripple design
mgh

Blend 1 tublespoon Crisco, 1 cgf 
yolk, H teaspoon Halt and Vi tea.- 
apoun,vanilla. Add 2 squares molt- 

:olute. Stl
nfectlo UKIll the

milk (about 2 ubluspoona) to form. 
a spreading consistency.

Rusketa Nut Chopi
2 tublespoons puanut butter
6 tableapoons condensed milk.
1 egg
< slicm Wuber bread
12 tubluupoons crushed Kuskets.
Trim bread and apply peanut 

butter. Cut Into fancy shapes. Beat 
eftffs well and add Ihe condensed 
milk. Dip the bread Into thin and 
then Into the crumbled HuakcLs. 
Plu.cc on u greased pan und bake 
until brown In a ciulck oven. 

Frozen Fruit Pudding

% cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons lemon 'juice
1 tablcspoon California grown

boot sugar
% cup crushed pineapple 
1- cup Hinull, thin avocado slices 
'/, cup chopped dates 
1-cti|> thinly sliced peaches 
12 quartered maraschino cherries 
1 cup apricot halves 
Cream the cheese; ndd ",i i 

cream gradually, stirring ui

ar. Whip remaining '/. cup crc 
thick but not stiff, and fqld 1 

hpene mixture. CombliTc- Mrcfi 
Ith prc-pun-d fruits. Freeze. 
;eezing unit, fcn-rvim 8 to 10. 

French Fried Toatt

rt totymrl 
California grown beet

preserving, making jam* 
Coffee M«kin(

heat cxpansia

Be elect
cho

)i- Jclllw

ict grin, 
en. Ben 
lined fo 

A ver; 
drops

fla

of coffee for p
Hur coffee may bo o

light dash of salt or a 
of lemon bring out th 
any coffee.

Criaco Pie Mix
Use one-third as much Crlsoo 

flour; Vt teaspoon salt to the ci 
of flour. Cut the Crlsco coarse 
Into the Klsher's blend flour ni 
salt (which have been sifted t 
gether). When Crisi
flnkle i red

blend the mix. It Is not

jrcvcnt an- "off flavor." Add wtttc 
ind roll, with a light stroke an 
shlll In refrigerator before baking. 

Fisher's Wheat Germ added t 
pastry makes it a food as well a 
--.  ,'t particularly when easily dl 
gestcd Crlsco Is used. Add on 
teaspoon to the cup of mix jui 
before adding water.

Fried Rice
!4 II). Wilson's bacon, ham o 

sausage. (Lobster or shrim 
may be substituted) 

1 cup cooked rice

1/16 teaspoon pepper 
'/i teaspoon salt.
Cut cold cooked meats or shel 
sh Into small pieces. Fry ' ra\ 

e until dell

nd seasoning,* add 
ivo riiw eggg and m 

Baked Ha
Will Tondc han

Re
Weber bread and cut Into dcsir 
thape. Heat 2 eggs, add hltlf ci

lected spice i 
iddeil.) Dip hi

cSJf- 1'ry a 
duc|> Cris

r\ until senkeep warn

Jinn or syrup.
Qven Canning 

Can only bu successful in 
n runue with automatic lit

fow pieces at 
:o at 380 de- 
toweling and 

lid. Hu»t with

 ol K;
I'la jius at least an Inch

that It requL- ... 
lillng or parboiling before bak- 

ng. Remove wrapper, place fat 
Ide up in Jihullow pan without 
 ater. Bake for 6 minutes to the 
ounit at 300 degrees. Take from 
ven and remove the rind and 
:ore. Coyer with selected glazo

emperaturc until delicate brown.
The following are a few of in 

numerable glazes which may be

1 Brown sugar moistened with 
orange juice.

a 1 cup honey to which has 
b«un added .IXlablftHpooa

3 Crushed pineapple   
been drained.

preference o
d fruits In halves or whol 

Leave sonui their natura 
- and tint others with Ben 
Hur vegetable coloring and arrang 
In a ring rnold. Pour over the 
lime or lemon Jctl-A-Toen mari

package, except use hot syru 
from canned fruit Instead of wate 
Chill until firm. If us
fill with

id, 
aise tinted

>getul>le coloring; 
dessert tinted whipped creai 
center wlien unmolctod.

COMING 
NEXT WEEK!
Taste-tested by local faml 

lies ...
Pride of our own cooks .
Actual .good dJghe» . . .
Tops in homes . . .
Vum-muni-m!
!*ext week The Torrance 

Herald and Lomita- News wll 
begin publication of "My 
Family Likes " which Is a 
splendid collection of recipes 
offered these newspapers by 
local housewives. Each oni 
bears the stamp of approva 
of the donor's own family aiu 
friends and each will be pro 
perly credited to the contrl 
butor.

Housewives of this com 
munity are Invited to con 
tribute their best recipes to 
this scries which will run as 
long as they keep coming in 
to The Herald or The Lomita 
News. You are Invited to call 
at the offices of the two pa 
pers for a blank form on 
which you may write your 
formula for making Hie dish 
"My Family Likes ."

Kip Is recommended by di 
and druggists for burns froi 
causes. Having a supply ir 
Home Is preparedness. Kip give 
Immediate relief and will help pi

NUT CAKE
Yield: One 8-inch loaf:
2 cups Fisher's Klne Spun"

Cake Flour 
•2 teaspoons K. C. Baking

salt

I teaspoon
nllk

nllla pxtr
r. RiSift and m<

ft with baking powder an 
Use 2 tablespoonfuls to flou:

" ...... until fluf
fy. Add egKS one at a time, bet 
nsr vigorously after each mldltli 

Add milk alternately with floi 
 eating until smooth after ea 
ddition. Add extract, then flour 

nuts. I'our into a greased n 
:l 8-inch loaf pan. noke

minutes at 35U dcgrci 
with Seafoam Frosting.

Germ Enhances _ 
Macaroni, Cheese

Old fashioned macaroni an 
heese is still the household fav 
irite for at least once a week 
iut It's taken on a brand new 
lavor crust with Fisher's Whea 
Jerm top and bottom.

Spicad the shallow baking 
i-sh with cold butter, sprlnk'ti
1th Fisher's Wheat Germ, ad. 

ookud elbow macaroni, grate; 
meltable cheese, thin cream 
aucc, then more grated cheese 
nd a thick layer of Fisher's 

bVheat Qerm.
Bake at 325 degrees unti

of

Follow the example of your 
cooking school demonstrator 
and use K C Baking Powder  
a favorite for over 50 years. 
She knows she can rely upon K C for light, tasty cakes, biscuits and muffins.

 * 
Millions of housewives and well-known demonstrators who know its high 
quality and efficiency demand

Double Tested -Double ActionramER
Combination Type

fall ef fcwtluJ, tempting teclpw. Ic will 
be milled, potfige paid, °» F°<xlp( of your 
name and addrcw together with the allp 
from » c«n of K C. Mill to Jiqi«M (Hfg. 
£«, Dtpt CB, Cblcwvt HI.

KC1»
by baking powder 
specialists under the 
supervision of expert 
chemists of national 
reputation. Always uni 
form and dependable,

A modern baking powder i; _ w 
eujtt time after time. Whcrvybu buy baking powder 
ask for KG

MI11ION', Ol POUNDS HAVt BtKI^ USEIJ B^ OUK COVCI3NMCm

Ben-Hur Coffee 
Has Real Flavor

. .paying wlUl B«n-Hur,' 
Is. a mighty popular and fast 
spreading slogan. Hvery Ben- 
Hur food and household pro 
duct qualifies under this ex 
pression, according to Sales Di 
rector E. L. Weaver who is par 
tioularly enthusiastic about the 
economy of top-flight Ben-Hur 
coffee,

"We ask every lover of fine 
coffee to learn the difference in 
coffee flavor by giving Ben-Hur 
a trial," Weaver, who is an put- 
standing coffee expert, says 
"You'll not only appreciate that 
richer Ben-Hur flavor, but If 
you'll make tests of measure 
ments you'll find you can get 
more cups of extra delicious 
coffee with less coffee per cup 
In fact, most folks who start 
with Ben-Hur by using regular 
measurement suggested for other 
coffees find their beverage too 
heavy. With Ben-Hur you can 
save on your coffee measure 
ments and enjoy the richest, 
most delicious coffee you ever 
tasted."

Ben-Hur has been a leading 
brand in the Southwest for more 
than 35 years and during all that 
time there has been tireless ex 
perimenting to produce more 
and more deliciousness for your 
cup.

NEGBO FINED
James D. McGinnls, 31-year- 

old Los Angeles Negro, was ar 
rested here last weekend for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was fined $50 which he arranged 
to pay on the installment plan.

cheese is melted and crust' a 
'ine brown. Serve in squares, 
.vith cabbage   slaw or other 
crisp salad.

Featured at the Torranoc* 
Herald Cooking School,:-} 

October 1-2-3. j.,;

FEATURED IN HAPPY 
KITCHEN COOKING SCHOOL

Read The Torrance Herald for Local Hews

ouVe sure of
flaky pie crust with Crisco's 

new pastry method!

Double-Cruit mea 
Mix 2 cop. of »ifttd flowr with 
1 tctupuon salt in mjjUlg't)Pwf, 
Put' 'A cup of thii flour into a 

ll bowl oud mu In Vi nip

Now . . . thanks to Crisco's

(») Nexl-On blinding 
t/ep^-xny w/t/i Crftco

new sufg^fi're pastry method^you'll
get flaky, mouth-melting -crust !

Hear your family cheer I
WJiat s Wg moment when yuur pie 
crust turns out so perfect tluit 
every flaky morsel mt!t« in yuur 
nioutli! 

Ye« -. b,ut how »wfltl yw fel
when company comes wid the 
pastry lunw out tough I

Npw reread and rejoice! F»r 
(Jrisco fsiiie} to your rescue with 
art amazing nu\v rastry method 

' that's 3URE-FIKB (or (laky. ten 
der ps«ry.

pastry method ends tills guess- 
work! AIs». variatiom in flour nr 
thi; temperature of the ingredients 
don't nutter. Now you can be 
SURE of flaky pie crust!

Yti, lure of 
flaky pi* frvi»l|

Just change to Critco and i'ol|ow 
this new method. It's «asy an 
A-B-C! WlWt a thrill "'lien tlm 
family tell* ypu.: "You're the 
JJEST pie-maker in 6 counties I"

The main trouble's hesn  "How 
much wafer to use?" If you uw 
tix) little, your pie dough won't 
hold toupyter. If you use too much 
-- whuml  a sticky rlough that 
requires too much lmiidl!«g. And 
then  tough pie crust! 

But now Crisco's wonderful new

t/ep^-wny with Crhso .A,
To th« remaining 1% cupi nf' J 
Hour add ft cup Cruce (creamy, I 
caiy-blcnding!). Cut in Crijco. |- ' ^   -

Atld flouf'Pmt 
mixture. Mik thatoutlily until 
the dauili come* together wd 
ran be ahspcil into a hull. 
Divide In Imlf  roll out bath 
crutti (bout H Inch thick.

ONfcCIUST
MIAiUDIMINTI 

Follow above method but

FOR OUST, 
OlfttTltlS

FKIfD FQOt>$-FRY 
THE CRISCQ

ur-|iUiilc UK ft cup 
id .1 tnbletpooM 

In Step (Pi uif ff 
ii IV) cypi Ruur «nd 

p C.Uco.


